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SUBJECT:     Summary  of  Statenents  by  Survivors  of  t,he   SS   JOSIAH  SNEI.LI]\JG,US  freighter,
7176  GT,   owned  by  War  Shipping  Administration,   Chartered  to  SUDI)EN  and
CHRISTENSON.

i.                    The   JOSIAH  SNELI,ING  was   struc!:  by  a   Jap  plane  ati   2301  GOT,   27  May  1945
while  at  anchor  in  Nakagusuku  Bay,  Okinawa,   abc>ut  2000  yards  off  Katchin  Hanto,   a
long  hilly  peninsula  forming  the  NE  edge  of  the  har.bor  area.     ,`jhip  had  sailed  from
Saipan  7  I,'Iay  arriving  at  Okina,wa  14  May,  with  an  Arlny-cargo,   consisting  of  1\rfeer
and  cement.     At  tine  of  a'ttack  670  tons   of  cargo  remained  aboal.d.    .Ship  did  not
sink  but  r.et,urned  to  Sam  Fr`ancisco  for  repairs.
2.                Ship was  at  anchor with  other  ships  in  the  harbor,  visibili+uy  fair,  hazy
and  cloudy  -no  wind.    No  other  information  available.
3.                  At  approximately  2259  a  Jap  plane  was  seen  approaching`,fror`.  the  NE,   taking
every  advantage  of clouds  and  haze  for  cover.     Port  20  I\tmls  and  3°   50  aft  gun  opened
fire  whenever  plane  was  visible.    At  about  2300  she  broke  through  the  overcastt  at
about  50001  altitude  slightly  off  port  quarter.    The  30  50  aft  gun  and  port  20  rm's
comenced  firing.     Itvro  rounds  of  3'1  50 vrere  seen  to  burst  below  the  plane  and  between
it  and  the  ship.    Plane  winged  over  and  dropped  into  a  pow,rer  dive  directly  for  the
midship  house  of  the  vessel.     All  guns  except  #1  and  ,:#5  20  I..1Mts  opened  fire.     The  at-
tacking  plane  held  a  steady  course  for  ship's  top  deck.    1'ihen  the  plarie was  approxi-
mat,ely  Soot   -10001   altit,ude,   the  weigit  of  fire  pover  began  to  take  effect,  and  she
began  to  fade  away  forvard  rapidly.    At  2301  plane  struck  at  the  #  hold,  coming  in
at  an  angle  bet,ween  the  ,:.#  gun  tub  and  the  forenrast.     Plane  sheared  off  #1  and  #2  port
cargo  booms  and  #2  por`t  steel-cable  mast-stay;  #2  ventilat,or,   and  ,--/i  starboard  and  I
port  winches  demolished;   #2  jumbo  lift  tackle  guys  darraged;  exhaust  line,   foredeck
damaged;  hole  4'   in  diameter  cut  in  deck  between  #1  winches;  #1  hatch,   after  coaming
pushed  forward  2' ;   rjEL  hatch  beans  damaged;   main  radio  antenna  doi/\rn,   emergency  still
w.orking.     Plane  went  thr.ough  the  deck  plat,es  at  the  after  coaming  of  #1  hold  and  ex-
ploded,  bursting  into   flames  on  the  cargo  in  the  bottom  of  #  hold.     This  cargo  of
sacks  of  con.ent  and  12  X  12  t,imbers  absorbed  the   shock  and  saved  the  ship's  hull  from
darnage.     The  explosion  of  the  pla.ne  and  light  bonb  it  carried,  threw  flaming  gasoline
throughout  the  #1  hold  and  send  a  column  o£.   fire  up  rrast  head  higi.     The  shock  of  the
explosion  blew  the   gun  creijvs  out   of  #1  and  #2  20  }fll  gun  tubs,   dov\rn  ant,o  the  main  deck.
Vessel was  able  to  proceed  but  could  not  unload  the  remainder  of  her  cargo.    No  infor-
mation  available  concer'ning  confidential  codes  but  it  is  presumed  they  were  retained
on  board.

4.                   Ship  was  not  abandoned.     Six  members  of  the  20th  USNCB  vrol.king  aboard  as
stevedores,   2  merchant  crew  cand  3  armed  guard were  slightly  injured.

5.                   The   plane  v`.fas  ident,ified  as  a   Japanese   ''ZEKF.'l.

6.                  Approxinatcly  one  hour  bcj.fore   ship vj.as  dariaged  five  Japanese  planes  made
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side  t,he  starboard  side  of  the  ship  and was  also  firing  her  gun  at  the  plane  until  it
c ra sh ed.                                                                                          ,:¥;"/' '``f,a-:+'/ ''.''' ``''~`"i.-'

CONFIDENTI{'.L E.  M.  mRRIS,   Jr.`/
Lieutenant,   USNR.
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